SENECA FALLS ROTARY

Club Officers (2020-2021)

Weekly Spokes
02-23- 2021

President- Linda Knight
Pres Elect-Linda McKeveny/Jolene
Steele

Club Announcements:

Vice President-

Trips & Happy Dollars

Secretary-Kathy Jans Duffy

Susie N-Sad $-broke her wrist ice skaing

Treasurer-Rich Fredenburg

Kathy-Couple happy/Sad $’s we have received some donations for the yard
sale. Someone who came to drop stuff off got stuck in the driveway, she won’t
name names…(Linda said one was her and David)

Past President-Rhonda Jasper

Yard Sale-March 21st at Seneca Falls Rec Center

Ted-2 club members voluteered at the last vaccination clinic. He is happy to
announce he received his 2nd vacination. And is happy to spend time with his
2 granddaughters this weekend.

Directors
Class of 2021 Tim Ryan
Class of 2022 Cindy Ody-Ortego
Dave Swenson
Fred Capozzi

Class of 2023 Liz Becht
Ted Novak

Club Committees & Chairs
Administration: Tim Ryan
Community Service: Kathy JansDuffy/Linda Knight
Foundation: Tim Ryan
Fundraising: Linda Knight/Wendy
Freidman/Kolsin
International: Dave Markel
Literacy: Liz Becht
Membership: Linda & Bob McKeveny
New Generations/Youth-Liz Becht
Public Relations-Jolene Steele/Susan
Backlund
Sunshine/Social-Jolene Steele

Audie-has his vaccine appointment coming up.
Pete-Happy & Sad, his 2nd vaccination was postponed due to weather, but he
has it this week! Ruth had her 2nd and only had 1 day of symptoms.
JT-happy his email billing test worked. He recently found pictures from the
1999 Radio Days and Donna Cathy’s baby shower.

Recent & Upcoming Club Activities:
Sunday March 21st, Garage Sale at the Seneca Falls Community Center-start gathering
up your things to donate to the sale. We have the room starting at 8am, the sale will run
9am-2pm and we will have a girl scout cookie booth too! We made over $2000 at our
yard sale last year.
We have set up an Ebay account for Rotary, so if you have a higher value item you would
like to donate (or split proceeds with Rotary) please reach out to Linda & Kathy

Presentation–Linda-Guess Who I am?
This person received over 30 stitches in elementary school, saw a
deceased Pope, and watched 3 scenes of a movie being filmed and
ended up being in one of the scenes- Audie!
This person is a scuba diver, bridge player and met his wife on a
blind date-Bert!
This person caught an 11-foot tiger shark, won a pie eating contest in
7th grade and wanted to be a hairdresser when they were a kid-Fred!
This person is a leftie, loves carnations and soccer-Julie!
This person was once a wine maker, made their own maple syrup and
climbed to the top of the pyramids-Larry!

SENECA FALLS ROTARY
This person helped trapped feral cats to be neutered, grandson
makes knives as a hobby and found birth family last year -Susie!

Today’s Guests & Visitors

This person makes file handles and crewed a boat -Kathy!

Jim Dickson

This person adopted their children, flunked out of college, but
went back and graduated, met spouse in July and got married in
December-Linda!

Club Member’s Rotary
Anniversaries

This person climbed The Syndey Harbor Bridge has gone hot air
ballooning and white water rafting-Ted!

February

This person comes from a family of 9 children, enjoys working
with their hands, and when they were young despised SU, but now
loves them-Jeramy!

Fred Capozzi-3 years
Cindy Ody-Ortego-3 years
Mark Benjamin-10 years
Kathy Jans-Duffy-19 years
Ken Mitchell-25 years
Club Member’s Birthdays

This person applied to 500 districts Senior year of college and got
a job in the Adirondacks-Jerry!
This person graduated in top 10 of high school class and on the
homecoming court and an avid tap dancer-Liz!

February

This person was part of a student exchange program in Moscow,
loves champagne and loves to travel-Jolene!

Cindy Ody-Ortego
Jolene Steele

This person was born in Brooklyn NY, taught every Elementary
Grade, carried the Olympic torch one year-Bob M!

Important Dates & Reminders

This next person has taught all grades, K-12, traveled over 30
countries and family has hosted 28 exchange students-Linda M!

3/21-Indoor Yard Sale

Upcoming Programs

This person’s Father was US champion Hydroplane racer,
Telephone Repair Man and in charge of Canoga Cemetery-Tim!
This next person was an International Scout, has never broken a
bone, and once opened a bar & restaurant-Rhonda!
This person was in a movie will Jeff Goldblum, likes to cook
Indian Food and is a former Blue Devil, but not from MynderseMark!
This person met spouse on E-Harmony, finished college in 3
years, and spent a summer touring the US-Wendy!
This person loves classical music, has great sons-in-law and has
trouble walking any distance-Dave S
This person took a wrong turn in Washington DC and ended up in
a famous funeral procession, had an owl sit on their arm, has been
kissed by several frogs, a seal and a dolphin-Cindy
This person is a die-hard Packers fan, graduated from University
of Pittsburgh and lost 4 elections to be Class President-Mike F

